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reactive oxygen and nitrogen species are produced in the body both in normal and pathological 
processes and can alter cell redox and affect cell functions. Exercise training is able to modulate oxidant/
antioxidants balance. In this study, we aimed to evaluate expression of antioxidant enzymes genes in the liver 
and cardiac tissues of rats that performed high-intensity interval training (hIIT) and received L-carnitine 
(LCar). Thirty-two male Wistar rats were were randomly assigned into 4 groups (n = 8) as follows: 1. Un-
treated control; 2. The group that received LCAR (200 mg/kg/day i.p.); 3. The group that performed HIIT on 
a readmill (5 days/week for 4 weeks); 4. The group  that received LCAR and performed HIIT. At the end of the 
study, liver and cardiac tissues were excised and used to quantify glutathione peroxidase (GPX), superoxide 
dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT) and NF-κB genes expression by real-time PCR. It was found that both in 
LCAR and  HIIT groups GPX, SOD and NF-κB (P < 0.01) expression in cardiac and liver tissues was  signifi-
cantly increased compared to the indices in the control group. In LCAR-HIIT group SOD and NF-κB expres-
sion in the liver was significantly increased compared to the group that received LCAR only (P = 0.046).  our 
results showed that LCar supplementation is useful to improve oxidative status in cardiac and liver tissues 
of rat during exercise training.
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R eactive oxygen and nitrogen species (RONS) 
are continuously produced in the body due 
to the normal physiological processes of the 

cell [1]. These compounds are able to damage mac-
romolecules, alter cell redox, and ultimately affect 
cell function [2,3]. RONS oxidative effects are neu-
tralized and limited by antioxidants, including en-
zymes such as catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase 
(SOD) and glutathione peroxidase (GPX), and non-
enzymatic antioxidant compounds (Vitamins C and 
E). An imbalance between RONS production and the 
function of the antioxidant system can lead to im-
paired control and signaling of cellular redox or mo-

lecular damage called oxidative stress [4, 5]. NF-κB 
transcription factor, which is a rapid-acting protein, 
is activated by substances such as reactive oxygen 
species (ROS) and is involved in the production of 
cytokines and cell survival [3].

NF-κB is a transcription factor involved in 
regu lation of inflammation, immunity and apoptosis, 
and cell growth and differentiation. There are seve-
ral sources of ROS in cells, which are divided into 
two main categories, the first of which includes the 
biological processes by which ROS is produced as a 
by-product, and the second one is including the pro-
cesses that intentionally increase ROS production. 

doi: https://doi.org/10.15407/ubj93.04.055
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Mitochondria are placed in the first category. During  
electron transport chain (ETC) in mitochondria there 
is the chance of ROS production. The enzymes such 
as SOD and CAT and also antioxidant systems in-
cluding Thioredoxin and Glutathione showed impor-
tant role to neutralize the produced ROS [6]. One of 
the most important ways by which NF-κB reduces 
ROS levels is promotion of antioxidant defense. SOD 
is perhaps the most well-known target of NF-κB 
with antioxidant activity that saves cells from oxi-
dative stress, by converting superoxide anion (O2

-) 
to hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). GPX is a cytoplasmic 
enzyme that converts H2O2 to water and uses glu-
tathione as a substrate [6].

High-intensity interval training (HIIT) has re-
cently become popular, because it is effective at a 
specific time compared to traditional methods that 
are time consuming (such as endurance training). 
HIIT has been shown to increase mitochondrial 
enzyme activity and increase muscle oxidative ca-
pacity compared to conventional endurance training 
methods [7, 8]. The change in redox homeostasis 
is induced by physiological and non-physiological 
stimuli such as acute aerobic and anaerobic exer-
cise [9]. Ashton et al. showed that maximal exer-
cise tripled the concentration of serum free radicals 
and also increased the amount of malondialdehyde 
(MDA), which is an indicator of lipid peroxidation 
[10]. There are other studies that have shown that 
acute exercise with varying intensity and duration 
led to a change in redox homeostasis [11-14]. In an-
other study of athletes, it was found that exercise 
training reduced MDA and CAT, and on the other 
hand, the activity of SOD and GPX in these individ-
uals did not show any significant change compared 
to the control group [15]. Emami et al. reported that 
HIIT increased GPX activity and decreased MDA 
in the liver tissue of diabetic rats [16]. HIIT has also 
been shown that led to electron leakage into mito-
chondria that result in detrimental effects on cells 
function and viability [17].

The β-hydroxy-γ-trimethylammonium bu-
tyrate (L-carnitine; LCAR) is known as an amino-
acid and vitamin-like substance, and the L-isoform 
of carnitine has physiological activity [18,19]. The 
main role of LCAR in the body is to facilitate the 
oxidation of lipids by transporting long-chain fatty 
acids (LCFA) into the mitochondrial matrix (the site 
of β-oxidation). Therefore, without LCAR, most 
die tary lipids cannot be used as an energy source, 
and fatty acids accumulate in the body, eventually 

leading  to obesity [18, 19]. A study by Terruzzi et 
al. showed that LCAR reduces oxidative stress in 
human osteoblast-like cells and has beneficial anti-
oxidant effects [20]. Vacante et al. found that LCAR 
increased the survival of cardiac cells under oxida-
tive stress [21]. The administration of 300 mg/kg/d 
of LAR resulted in decreased MDA and increased 
the activity of SOD, CAT and GPX [22]. Parandak et 
al. reported that daily consumption of 2 g of LCAR 
supplement for 2 weeks during endurance exercise 
reduces the effects of lipid peroxidation and muscle 
damage [23]. In contrast, Lee et al. reported no effect 
of LCAR supplementation on lipid β-oxidation and 
consumption of free fatty acids during  6 weeks of 
endurance training [24].

There are not many studies on the expression 
of antioxidant genes during HIIT. Nowadays, LAR 
is available as a supplement, and one of its most im-
portant effects is weight loss and improving physical 
condition. On the other hand, our society is facing 
another important problem called inactivity with 
sedentary life style that often leads to chronic dis-
eases that increased trend of oxidative stress which 
are accompanied by metabolic diseases associated 
with oxidative stress. Despite researches on the ef-
fect of exercise and LAR on antioxidant defense but 
studies that evaluated the expression of antioxidants 
gene expression are limited and most studies evalu-
ated antioxidants activity. Therefore, we presented 
this study to evaluate the effects of LCAR, HIIT and 
combination of both on the expression of NF-κB and 
some antioxidant genes (GPX, SOD, and CAT) in the 
liver and cardiac tissues of male Wistar rats. 

materials and methods

Materials. L-carnitine (Sigma, L-carnitine hy-
drochloride, Cat number: C0283), Total RNA extrac-
tion kit (BioBasic, EZ-10 Spin Column Total RNA 
Miniprep Kit, Cat number: BS82312), cDNA synthe-
sis kit (TAKARA, Prime Script RT Reagent Kit, Cat 
number: RR037A), 2X SYBR Green (Ampliqon, Cat 
number: A325402), and primers (purchased from 
Metabion, Germany).

Methods. All animals care and procedures were 
conducted in accordance with the European Conven-
tion for the protection of animals used for experi-
mental and other scientific purposes (Strasbourg, 
1986). This study was approved by the ethics com-
mittee of Kerman University of Medical Sciences 
with number, IR.KMU.REC.1398.356.
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animals. Thirty-two male Wistar rats 
(175 ± 10 g) were purchased from Physiology Re-
search Center and were maintained at a controlled 
condition as follows; 12/12 h cycles of light/dark and 
23 ± 2°C. After 10 days acclimatization the animals 
were randomly assigned into 4 groups (n = 8) as fol-
low; Group 1 control which did not receive carnitine, 
Group 2 received 200 mg/kg/day LCAR by i.p. in-
jections, Group 3 HIIT training group, and Group 4 
that received 200 mg/kg/day LCAR and performed 
HIIT training [25, 26]. 

hIIT training protocol. The groups to be 
trained (groups 3 and 4) were familiarized with 
treadmill running that were performed at a speed of 
10-25 meters/min. The HIIT program was done in 10 
repetition of 1 min followed by 2 min of active rest. 
The rats started their training protocol at a speed of 
20 meters/minute and finally the training  finished at 
a speed of 45 meters/min. In addition to the time 
spent on the main workout, 5 min for warm-up and 
5 min for cooling was also included in the proto-
col. HIIT training was last 4 weeks (5 days a week) 
[27]. Forty-eight hours after the end of the last train-
ing session, the animals were anesthetized and their 
liver and cardiac tissues were extracted and stored at 
-80°C for real-time-PCR measurements [20].

Total rNa extraction and cdNa synthesis. 
The liver and cardiac tissues for each sample were 
used for RNA extraction. We dissected about 50 mg 
of liver and cardiac tissues and homogenized at a 
specific lysis buffer by using Heilscher Sonicator 
(Heilscher H200, Germany). The homogenate for 
each sample was loaded in to the EZ-10 spin column 
and the total RNA was extracted according to the kit 
procedure. We checked the extracted RNA quality 
by Nano-drop instrument and after the quality was 
confirmed we used the extracted RNA for next step. 
Then after, we used 500 ng of total RNA to cDNA 
synthesis that was performed by TAKARA cDNA 
synthesis kit according to the kit’s protocol [23]. 

real-time PCr. The real-time PCR reactions 
were performed by ABI Step one plus instrument. 
Each Real-time PCR reaction was contained 10 μl 
SYBR green, synthesized cDNA (100 ng), forward 
& reverse primers (1 μl from each primer), and the 
reaction volume reached to 20 μl by distilled water. 
The annealing temperature was determined accor-
ding to each primers Tm and by gradient PCR per-
formed in Bio-Rad thermocycler. The thermal proto-
col in real-time PCR was as follow; 95 (10 min), 95 
(20 sec), annealing temperature (50 sec), 40 cycles 
and after the thermal cycles were finished the melt 
curve analysis was performed. We used 18S rRNA 
as housekeeping gene. The relative expression of 
genes was determined by 2-∆∆Ct method [23]. Spe-
cific primers were used to perform real-time PCR 
measurements (Table 1).

Statistical analysis. Data analysis was per-
formed using SPSS software. One-way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) used to determine the differences 
in variables between groups along with Tukey’s post-
hoc test. In all statistical comparisons, a significance 
level of P < 0.05 was considered as significant.

results

Gene expression in liver tissue. Gene ex-
pression analysis by real-time PCR showed that 
LCAR administration significantly increased GPX 
(P = 0.012), SOD (P = 0.003), and NF-κB (P < 0.001) 
expression compared to the control group in the liver 
(Fig. 1, 2, and 4). HIIT significantly increased SOD 
(P= 0.013), and NF-κB (P < 0.001) expression com-
pared to the control group in the liver (Fig. 2 and 4). 
The difference in CAT expression was not significant 
between studied groups (Fig. 3).

Gene expression in cardiac tissue. Gene ex-
pression analysis by real-time PCR showed that 
LCAR administration significantly increased GPX 
(P = 0.001), SOD (P = 0.002), and NF-κB (P < 0.001) 
expression compared to the control group in the 

T a b l e  1. The primers sequences that used in this study in order to perform real-time PCr

Genes name Forward primer Reverse primer 
CAT TAAGACTGACCAGGGCATC CAAACCTTGGTGAGATCGAA
GPX GGTGTTCCAGTGCGCAGAT GGGCTTCTATATCGGGTTCGA

NFkB AACACTGCCGAGCTCAAGAT CATCGGCTTGAGAAAAGGAG
SOD CCACTGCAGGACCTCATTTTAAT TCTCCAACATGCCTCTCTTCATC
18s CTTAGAGGGACAAGTGGCG ACGCTGAGCCAGTCAGTGTA

B. Shahouzehi, Y. Masoumi-ardakani, S. aminizadeh, h. Nasri
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Fig. 1. GPX gene expression measured by real-time PCr in studied groups. CTL (untreated sedentary con-
trol), LCAR (received 200 mg/kg/d of LCAR by i.p. injections), HIIT (performed exercise training), and LCAR-
HIIT. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM, (n = 8).*Statistically significant compared to CTL group

Fig. 2. Sod gene expression measured by real-time PCr in studied groups. CTL (untreated sedentary con-
trol), LCAR (received 200 mg/kg/d of LCAR by i.p. injections), HIIT (performed exercise training), and LCAR-
HIIT. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM, (n = 8). *Statistically significant compared to CTL group. #Statisti-
cally significant compared to LCAR group. ‡Statistically significant compared to HIIT group
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cardiac tissue (Fig. 5, 6, and 8). HIIT significantly 
increased GPX (P = 0.03), SOD (P = 0.009), and NF-
κB (P = 0.011) expression compared to the control 
group (Fig. 5, 6, and 8). The combination of LCAR-
HIIT significantly increased GPX (P = 0.003), SOD 
(P = 0.019), and NF-κB (P = 0.021) expression com-
pared to the control group (Fig. 5, 6, and 8). CAT ex-
pression was not significant between studied groups 
(Fig. 7).

discussion

The change in redox homeostasis is induced 
by physiological and non-physiological stimuli such 
as acute aerobic and anaerobic exercise training [9]. 
ROS production is accepted by mitochondria, and 
the ETC is one of the major sites for the production 
of free radicals. It has also been shown that increased 
β-oxidation of fatty acids promote ROS production 
[28]. When ROS levels exceed antioxidant capacity, 
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Fig. 3. CaT gene expression measured by real-time PCr in studied groups. CTL (untreated sedentary con-
trol), LCAR (received 200 mg/kg/d of LCAR by i.p. injections), HIIT (performed exercise training), and LCAR-
hIIT. data are expressed as mean ± SeM, (n = 8)

Fig. 4. NF-κB gene expression measured by real-time PCR in studied groups. CTL (untreated sedentary 
control), LCAR (received 200 mg/kg/d of LCAR by i.p. injections), HIIT (performed exercise training), and 
LCAR-HIIT. Data are expressed as mean ±S EM, (n = 8). *Statistically significant compared to CTL group. 
#Statistically significant compared to LCAR group. ‡Statistically significant compared to HIIT group

it leads to a condition called oxidative stress, which 
is associated with the pathogenesis of many diseases. 
ROS molecules cause cell damage by reacting with 
proteins (cysteine roots), lipids (lipid peroxidation), 
and nucleic acids (DNA damage and breakdown) 
[29]. Therefore, reducing ROS production and eleva-
tion of antioxidant defense system is very important. 
In current study, we examined LCAR supplemen-

tation and HIIT effects on the expression of GPX, 
SOD, CAT and NF-κB in the liver and cardiac tissue 
of rats. Our data showed that L-carnitine supplemen-
tation and HIIT training improved oxidative defense 
in rats.

During exercise, changes in blood flow oc-
cur and cells that are more active and involved in 
the process receive more blood flow. However, it is 
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Fig 5. GPX gene expression measured by real-time PCr in studied groups. CTL (untreated sedentary control), 
LCAR (received 200 mg/kg/d of LCAR by i.p. injections), HIIT (performed exercise training), and LCAR-HIIT. 
Data are expressed as mean ± SEM, (n = 8). *Statistically significant compared to CTL group

Fig 6. Sod gene expression measured by real-time PCr in studied groups. CTL (untreated sedentary control), 
LCAR (received 200 mg/kg/d of LCAR by i.p. injections), HIIT (performed exercise training), and LCAR-HIIT. 
Data are expressed as mean ± SEM, (n = 8). *Statistically significant compared to CTL group

still possible for these tissues, especially muscles, 
to experience hypoxia. Finally, the production of 
free radi cals from the mitochondrial source may 
occur in the absence of oxygen [30]. Acute exercise 
with varying  intensity and duration led to a change 
in redox homeostasis [11-14]. It was reported that 
performing HIIT improves aerobic and anaerobic 
function [31]. HIIT has also been shown to lead to 

electron leakage into mitochondria, which can have 
detrimental effects on cells [17]. 

Ten weeks of HIIT increased the activity of 
SOD and GPX enzymes in obese rat muscle [32]. 
Emami et al. reported that HIIT increased GPX ac-
tivity and decreased MDA in the liver tissue of dia-
betic rats [16]. HIIT was more effective than MICT 
in improving antioxidative defense in diabetes and 
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Fig. 8. NF-κB gene expression measured by real-time PCR in studied groups. CTL (untreated sedentary 
control), LCAR (received 200 mg/kg/d of LCAR by i.p. injections), HIIT (performed exercise training), and 
LCAR-HIIT. Data are expressed as mean ± SEM, (n = 8). *Statistically significant compared to CTL group. 
#Statistically significant compared to LCAR group

Fig. 7. CaT gene expression measured by real-time PCr in studied groups. CTL (untreated sedentary control), 
LCAR (received 200 mg/kg/d of LCAR by i.p. injections), HIIT (performed exercise training), and LCAR-HIIT. 
data are expressed as mean ±S eM, (n = 8)
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increased GPX levels, but SOD levels were not sig-
nificant [33]. Our data over SOD and GPX gene ex-
pression are the same as these studies. But there are 
other studies that are in contrast to our study. CAT 
activity was reduced in athletes but SOD and GPX 

activity did not show a significant change compared 
to the control group [15]. Performing 8 weeks of 
HIIT in rats with chronic kidney disease (CKD) re-
sulted in a significant increase in SOD and CAT ex-
pression but no significant increase in GPX expres-

B. Shahouzehi, Y. Masoumi-ardakani, S. aminizadeh, h. Nasri
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sion [34]. Six week HIIT significantly increased CAT 
expression but no significant increase in SOD [35]. 
In some studies, CAT activity was increased after 
exercise training [34-36], but in the present study, its 
expression did not change in cardiac and liver tissue. 
In sum, as is clear from above mentioned studies that 
HIIT has beneficial effects on antioxidant enzyme 
activity and expression. However, regarding the ex-
isting contradictions and inconsistencies, it can be 
noted that the target tissue, study duration and exer-
cise training protocol were different between studies. 
But what most of these studies had in common with 
the present study was the beneficial effect of HIIT on 
the antioxidant defense system. 

The study by Ishikawa et al. showed that LCAR 
administration increased the expression of SOD, 
GPX and CAT genes expression in the liver [36]. In 
our study, LCAR also increased the expression of 
SOD and GPX, which is consistent with the study 
of Ishikawa et al., but in contrast, the LCAR sup-
plementation in current study on CAT gene expres-
sion had no effect. A study by Terruzzi et al. (2019) 
showed that LCAR reduced oxidative stress in hu-
man osteoblast-like cells and has beneficial antioxi-
dant effects [20]. Another study in rats on a high-
fructose diet showed that LCAR supplementation 
improved oxidative stress and inflammation, so that 
administration of 300 mg/kg/d of LCAR resulted in 
decreased MDA and increased the activity of SOD, 
CAT and GPX [22]. These studies generally con-
firmed antioxidant effects of LCAR, although most 
of these studies have examined the activity of anti-
oxidant enzymes, while in our study we examined 
the positive effects of LCAR on the expression of 
antioxidant enzyme genes (SOD and GPX) in both 
cardiac and liver tissues.

Nurani Pilehrud et al. in their study of the ef-
fect of LCAR administration (3 g/d for 2 weeks) 
in basketball players, found that LCAR reduced 
harmful oxidative changes during exercise training 
by increasing the activity of SOD, CAT, GPX and 
glutathione reductase [37]. Parandak et al. (2014) 
reported  that daily consumption of 2 g of LCAR 
supplement for 2 weeks during endurance exercise 
reduces the effects of lipid peroxidation and muscle 
damage [23]. These two studies are in line with the 
results of our study and showed that LCAR supple-
mentation and HIIT improve the antioxidative sta-
tus. However, our results did not show an additive or 
synergistic effect of the combination of LCAR-HIIT 
on gene expression, which may be due to adaptation 

during 4 weeks of treatment or upstream pathway 
adjustments. In contrast, Lee et al. (2017) reported 
no effect of LCAR supplementation on fat beta-oxi-
dation and consumption of free fatty acids during 6 
weeks of endurance training [24].

The role of ROS in NF-κB activation has been 
previously identified. NF-κB plays an important pro-
tective role against oxidative stress by suppressing 
ROS accumulation. Inhibition of NF-κB activation 
has also been shown to increase ROS production by 
TNF-α, protein oxidation, and lipid peroxidation. Ac-
tivation of NF-κB is also essential for cell recovery 
under oxidative stress conditions. NF-κB-induced 
antioxidant targets include glutathione-S-transferase 
(GST), glutathione peroxidase, metallo thionein-3, 
heme oxygenase-1, and NADPH dehydrogenase [29]. 
ROS accumulation has been reported in cells with-
out NF-κB, which is due to decreased expression of 
NF-κB antioxidant targets such as SOD [38].

Oxidative stress induced by exercise training 
affects the NF-κB signaling pathways, activating 
the antioxidant response including SOD, GPS, NOS, 
and catalase [33]. Ashton et al. showed that maxi-
mal exercise tripled the concentration of serum free 
radicals and also increased the amount of malondi-
aldehyde (MDA), which is an indicator of lipid per-
oxidation [10]. Exercise training on a treadmill for 8 
weeks increased the expression of NF-κB protein in 
heart tissue in aged mice [39]. Endurance training  
had no effect on NF-κB expression in cardiac tissue 
[40]. 8 weeks of moderate exercise reduced NF-κB 
expression in the skeletal muscle of diabetic rats 
[41]. The study by Ji et al. showed that the NF-κB 
signaling pathway is activated depending on the re-
dox state during muscle contraction, possibly due to 
increased production of oxidants [42]. In response 
to increased ROS during exercise, especially when 
not exhaustive, NF-κB activates the endogenous 
antioxidant system, and regulates enzymes such as 
GPX, glutathione reductase (GR), and CAT. The re-
sults of our study showed that LCAR and HIIT lead 
to a significant increase in NF-κB gene expression 
in cardiac and liver tissues. It seems that oxidative 
stress induced during HIIT as well as increased ETC 
in mitochondria at the time of LCAR administra-
tion leads to increased cellular oxidative stress and 
in response of ROS production, NF-κB expression 
increased which in turn leads to up-regulation of 
SOD and GPX expression. There are few evidence 
over the regulatory effect of NF-κB on catalase. 
Also, it was described that canonical NF-κB activa-
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tion down-regulates catalase [6]. Our data showed 
that although NF-κB expression was increased, this 
increase had no effect on CAT expression, and it ap-
pears that if NF-κB had an effect on CAT, it would 
take longer to observe its effect.

Conclusion. According to finding from current 
study the LCAR supplementation and performing 
HIIT probably increase mitochondrial metabolism 
and result in NF-κB up-regulation that improve re-
dox state, cell survival, and immunity. Therefore, 
either LCAR supplementation or performing HIIT 
can cause beneficial adaptations in cardiac and liver 
tissues. 
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інтЕрвального трЕнування
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Реактивні форми кисню та азоту, що ви-
робляються в організмі як за нормальних, так і 
за патологічних процесів, можуть порушувати  
окисно-відновний статус та впливати на функ-
ціонування клітин. Фізичне тренування здатне 
модулювати окисно-відновний баланс. Метою  
дослідження було оцінити експресію генів ан-
тиоксидантних ензимів у печінці та серцевій 

тканині щурів, які зазнавали високоінтенсив-
них інтервальних тренувань (HIIT) та отриму-
вали L-карнітин (LCAR). Самців лінії Wistar 
(32-щура) випадковим чином розподілили на 4 
групи (n = 8): 1 – контрольна група; 2 – група 
тварин, які отримували LCAR (200 мг/кг на добу, 
внутрішньочеревно); 3 – група тварин, які зазна-
вали НІІТ на біговій доріжці (5 днів на тиждень 
протягом 4 тижнів); 4 – група тварин, які отри-
мувала LCAR та зазнавали HIIT. У кінці дослі-
дження печінку та серцеву тканину видаляли  та 
використовували для кількісної оцінки експресії 
генів глутатіонпероксидази (GPX), супероксид-
дисмутази (SOD), каталази (CAT) та NF-κB ме-
тодом ПЛР у реальному часі. Виявлено, що як 
LCAR, так і HIIT істотно посилювали  експре-
сію генів GPX, SOD та NF-κB (P < 0,01) у ткани-
нах серця та печінки порівняно з показниками 
в контрольній групі. Експресія SOD та NF-κB у 
печінці була значно збільшеною у LCAR-HIIT 
групі тварин порівняно з групою, що отримува-
ла лише LCAR (P = 0,046). Показано, що добавки 
LCAR є корисними для поліпшення оксидатив-
ного балансу в серцевій та печінковій тканинах 
щурів під час тренувань.

К л ю ч о в і  с л о в а: L-карнітин, NF-κB, 
GPX, SOD, високоінтенсивні інтервальні трену-
вання.
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